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t Th- - oraa euotaiua
l.atr.t Teltwrai.Mr Id iHrt. Loral Newt. Oom.

Convention learning from one uf Uieli

number, who kei a personal interview
with Mr. Boyden but a few days before,
Usttlafl u etiLuuly fqMwm a4 Coi-
fs i hii name waa not Mstsjasmu' in that
body. It is until i stood thai Mr. Uojdra
will b' an independent endidale fur Con- -
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The Propria. W'lft tm.-nr- e rral luirlllnuce and I"ouiplete Kepofta of Ike1MB," " ' if ewli7) r "

( J I sUSM . ' e
Marketa.thanhs to tli tmealing puldie fbrtn .il..-r- !

MaSNai; extended toll fa. .luring hlar.nuer
vm wit this Hotel, take oeeaaTon toaaeuia

9MtOr MltniNlA
I .

Utam tliat uoeiwt or exMue will t- - r. i E .'..)Liai iTJ Ml . I i J
One Tear
Six Moatha

Ad v.-- 1 miii ir Hate a Very
i I'ft'U. il I i ll f 1 till' l I
.M I U'MllM',1' l l''lto retain tlie present reputation ottho JJotnl

us of the very heel hn the South.
(nra, and that he wiU ftuUMi a CafM
noaartnf the fUrt hi a fc-- rl.i va.

OWE Ml LLIOa DOLL AES.He l happy tn auaouare that the fall in (lay
--.jw Co ,iih hie. Hbobrr, wi learn,' w4N rommoatto

followingpi leu of mippitt-- a en.initt ruin t" relu' tuw
prir 111le WVHI at otirc, ai J will --old rasa the ftaadth.

inn CEd UP TillThroe Dollars per y. I m OS OAUUINOTON, VNirwf.pHMH0ti eoiuiiik' in to fiH'iid a wis.k r F
Hi i parv lake it" WoMore, he will still liutke a grmti r r. lm li J. J HOPKINS, . fmrvtpy-If- .

PKRUOW .M. 1)., Me4. Adrtfrre is prfmred to furulah Hoard without

people ..I t'atawh.i, at Newton, mi next
Woodsy and t lie p. .pie of I .. vie, j M eki
ville, on neat Tuesday.
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LATEST NEWS.
rooma at very low rates.

He h..M-- lohiix e theplenaure of welrouu'm
to tin-- Wrhr.iuirh lioint hla old eiitoir.erf

w' - sM'
Thla Itboral and snkont ftouthrni cniaay

pajra to its policy holder annually
'

87g P Cetti. of tit Profit.

'An ably conducted, raey and live newt-par-

" X4ra yVrsa

"A spicy, spirited Conservative sheet. We
Iaud many now friend.

!J. If. BLAIR.
1 & Itaro aes to aid ita natroua br takiua untea corn in. ml the paper lo the publie" (J

aero Times.for oun halt uf the nn uiiuiiH.FOR PR! SUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0 Z ittOUt Washington.
Washington, .Sept I, M

Ouile a niiiiibrr of Southern I'nat Of- -

it allow a ta patruua to pajaall eaah if desired.
It invitee iu natront to attend Ms annual aeUI HORATIO SMlll I!. "One of the aprighllioat DJiea

State." H7itAinfoa (WsarroairaNorth Carolina.t UeUaauta and iw their riari'l iroli cti il

it allow iu patron to ehanjre their itolieiea
I iWimor.DBRs mJio wii to an from ooaulaoe to another.I "A sprightly Daily, and well worth' the ee- -

It J'olley holdi-raar- not re- trh-te- as to traAy.icultuml nt Miuoal hiwit, W'uttr '

fieee have been discontinued in the South
from causes which can vastly bo re mo-
di. .1.

i'ho Post Often Department desrea
ixlvieo from p it tics of the several

senption pi Ice traausearvel or reeUeaoa.1MM; fount UU, or Htat hM.it,

OV HKW TOMK.

FOR VICE PRKSIDKN'T:

KEN. FRANK P. (ILilli,
It offers fie following rertilu ate as toitatol- -

yon want a lively, wide awakeof an? kind, will And tt to their advantage t
place .heir property in our hands for sale.

Ifveneyi
.llllVI the VVjIminglofl iAtr. iibejoXtL Cmbt Hoiaa, AtJ'oul Officii 11 I TUMI llllll .w..... ..... luia. i I i .. . . -.uiieouiiiiiutl of accept-i- r

jch uk the .iiuh.able raoin .A I f II
iT srf ft -

, MV..rN..,i-- 7 tt.
Tlem"T?mTcItanl)SneeiXBa

I , .Am. " now IMIIK-Iirr- BBBaBBWlBW Ui -- bjThe I Radical J'McyPlatformrequisite (or UielRMRlMof the jovern- - istralion of our national affairs Mans
publicans who have heretofore clung It. J ibaw Rm-ino-- o 9 of John 11. Knn-- s, wUea wSl beJit c ict (I and Dkrwuncfd. T-- VI able at all tunes to aooommodata them withent economically 1auu.191cn.-u-, w -

! I . t .. . . .1 inm ririirii rurti m an iiiinv in Iih, i, " - -Mt inn lea to SUCH dbviih-iii- ,
j rithe obligations of the government do not .lone at tue same eatabUa H

party have regret tied the viqjmee
to which it has run. They have shsriAsd a
faith, that while the actions of their political
party friends have been mistaken, ther mo-

tives have been good. These must novf see
expressly atato upon their face, or the

law under wbleh they were issued does

not provide that they ahull be paid

'I'iilS Cslxdratso WATERINO PLACE
X will be open lor visitors from June 1st i

December 1st

LABELS,
,

teller & Dill Cicauf. ,

metil ii. the hjut vie 6
MRS. WIL80X, ami

M HS. MARTHA KPKARH,
Hut each ou his individual responsibly aud ac-
count. . TrT

that the Republican paiiy is in that condition
that it cannot carry out a wise aud eacelul 1 he medical properties of the waters, bothIhoy ought, in rigm am j

paid in iawtui money of the Uni- - policy, whatever its motive maybe. Jt is a Su'phur ami Cal) beat.-- , unrivalled. Accommo- -

Utiosr, N. V., August 4, 188.
General Q tK. Morgan nnd other$. Commit-te- a,

efir.

Gsktlsmkii: When in the city of Now
York, on the 1 lib of July, in the presence of
a vaat miiliitude, on behalf of the National
Democratic Convention, you tendered to me
its unanimous nomination as their candidate
lor the office of President of the UnitedBtate,
I stated I had no words adequate to express
my gratiudi for the good will and kindness
which that body had abowu lo me. 1st nom

.ui i 1 m rnnntrv nhf fA 'inHortune. not dations unsurpassed, and a healthier and morevmi av aa. vvuuu i , wwv mw m

T. .

rwwr'A. oquaj taxation oi every soc- - h-- s governing party itsell, w lu-- its actiou is un
checked by any form of opposition. It ha
been i(ie inisfoiluue of the Rpublican party
that the events of the taut few years have

delightful place not lo be louud.
The Proprietor haa gone to great expense to

improve s,id beautify the Springs, with an eye
lo the cotnftwt of tits guests, sm pre as is as ev-
ery thing will be done to add'to the pleasure
ol ah who may honor him with a visit

n.
Fifth, Ono currency for the Government given it so much power that it has been able

WEUDING and PARTIT

PAMPHLETS,

CIUCULARS,

UANDBItLo,

to shackle the Executive, to trammel the judi-ciar- y,

and lo carry out the views of Ihe most i

j unwise and violent of its members. Whan this !

j slate of things exists in say party, it has ever j

been found that the sober judgment of it
ablest leaders does not control. Then hard

ination was unsought aud unexpected. It was
my ambition to take an active part from
which 1 am now excluded in tbo great strug-

gle gotug on lor the restoration of good Gov-

ernment, of peace and prosperity to our coun-

try. But I have beoo caught up by the over- -

Take the Western N. C. Railroad at Salis-
bury, either on Monday, Wednesday or Friday
morning, to liickory Station, where you will
find Hacks for the Springs, a distance oi six
miles, over a beautiful, well shaded road.

A good band of Mrsic will be at the Sorioos

and the people, the laborer and the office-hol- d

er, the pensioner and the bondholder.
Sixth. Economy in (he mlminisWalion of

the Government ; the reduction of the stand-
ing army and navy; the abolition of the
Preedmea's Bureau (great cheering) and ail
political instrumentalities designed to secure
negro supremacy: simplification of the sys- -

Salbbxrv. April 7, 18Ca tw if 1M

IF YOU WANT
ROSADALIS,

WIL80N.8 REMEDY for CX)N8UMITl01f ;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Sandford's liver In vigorator,

Hall's Hair Renewer,

ly an able man who helped to build tip the
Republican orgamxatiun-wh- o baa withm the the ent ii u season. Ijoard $50 per mouth ; $18 I

wlielinhig tide which U bearing the country on
i o a great political cbauge. aud I And myaeli
unable to resist lis pressure.tem and datooetiHWHice of inquisitorial modes

DRUG LA DELof assessing and collecting luternal revenue, so
past three years warned it sgaiust the excesses,
who has not buen borne down and I.MCed to
give up his convictions of what the interests
of the oountry called for; or. if too patriotic COURT BLANKS,

per week or f3 per day. Ohikjren under Ian
yesrs of age, aud servants, half price. Rath
house complete for pool, plunge, shoxar or
tub baths, aud bulphur baths, cold or hot.

J. GOLDEN WYATT,
Proprietor.

Spaikling Catawba Springs,
1 Catawba county, N. C.

June 1. wtw:3m

You have also given me a copy of the re-

solutions put forth by the ('..nv.-ntio- showing
its positron up uU the groat questions which
now agitate the oountry. As the presiding
officer of that Convention, I am familiar With
their scope and import. As one of its mem-

bers, I am a party to their terms. They are
in accord with my views, and I stand nnon
them in the canvass upon which we are now

to do this, who ha not been driven worn its
ranks, if this has been the cast heretofore,
what will be its action now, with this new in-

fusion of men w ho, without a decent respect
for ihe views of those who have j ist given
ib. m tlieh" posit ious, begin , their legislative

that the burden of taxation mny be equalized
and ieaaened, the credit of the Government
and the currency made good: the repeal of all
.enactments for enrolling the State militia into
national forcea in time of peace ; and a tariff
for revenue upon foreign imports, and such
.equal taxation under the internal revenue
laws aa will afford incidental protection to do-

mestic manufactures, and as will, without im-

pairing the revenue, impose the least burden
I II BKMIS T1IU CIUKaYJ-ii- v.

entering, and I shall strive to carry them out

and all other Maria ofDIanka and Jew Printing will

be done in a style that caa be aurpaased by none,

and equalled by few in the State.

Our terms will be aa low as the lo.n- -t the

Southern Country.

HANKf tc BftUNKfi.

Salisbury, January 16, fX. tw

HostetteKs Bitleillareel m Gray L
in future, wherever 1 may be placed, in politi

Ihe YitH&h Great!

pau m' with calls lor arms with uemau.Js that
iibcia-Stat(-

-s se, regarded as in a eomht oHai
Mtil war, and win the ile. hiratioti Unit they
are ready antl anxious to degrade thePn-s- i

dent of the United States whenever they can

cal or private life.

Perry Davis' Pain Killeipersuade or furee Gimfrres to bring forward

Procter Hy Altoundtl
Winter has Cowi f

AMP NOW IS TUHTISS VO VAKB

Moore's Rural New Yorker,
forward new articles of impeachment, the
Repui,.c.in pii'tv, as well a we. arc luteresl

upon and best promote aua eucourage me
great industrial interests of the country.

Seventh. Reform of abuses in the Admin-
istration, the expulsion of corrupt men lrom
office, the abrogation of useless offices, the

of rightful authority to and the in-

dependence of the executive and judicial de-

partments of the Government, the subordina-
tion of the military to the civil Dower, to the
end that the usuipaiions of Congress and the

ed in pull ing seine check upon this violence.

I tiien stated that I would sepd yoa thetr
words of acceptance in a letter, as is the cus-

tomary form. 1 see no reason, on rehVttirm,
to change or qualify the terms of my approval
of the resolutions of the Convention fhave
delayed the mere formal act of committing t

you in writing what I thus publicly said, foi

purpose of seeing what light tlu action Con-

gress would thiow " " Ja1" of ihe
country Its arts siuSSSsW adjournment of

the Convention show an alarm lest a nluvije

TI1K Till WEKKLT
ladway's Ready Relief,

Or nnr t Patent MeJicise.

THE GREAT
Tiiivv ivn nn vtiiv rvii

1 iniift be clear lo evei v thinking Mian that fe- -f

division of political power tends tocheiklhel
violeiicii oi j.aiiy action, and to assure the OLD NOJITH STATE,

a N"i rm: weekly
desDotism of the sword cease.

l"ll I .I II' tUI .11111 I1I.I.IM.I I

Till: ItL'K.tL lathe Leadiun and I.argt-t('ircul- a j

timm 1.- -. C1mi "ii 1... I . i. lit..,. .

riur iu Valu.-aui- l Variet, H nml Beauty ft
Apauraiice. It tiul.iu.ci. iuoi. .tgiii-iiltural-

, lli.rti
cultural, iuotioc. Kducalioiial it,..-- ami Na IB. POULSOH & CO'iof political nower will irive lo the people what

p. ae nii-- l j I t.r.ler of i ll.' Trluiitlwll
ol u DeiiHH-iaii- I''Kcitive and u ruojuriiy ol
Dcln- cialu: ineinbeis lo the House of Kep t'
--cntatives would uoi give to that paityoigum-i.- i

lon the (Kiwer to make sudden or violeill
changes; but it would serve to check those

JbiffAtA Equal riiitd anJ protection for
najiralixeii ami uatiie boiu etti."iis at hdme
and abroad; the assertion of American na-

tionality which shall command the respect ol
foreign Powers, and fusnwh an example and
encouragemsut to people struggling for nnlion- -

Aaiiii unali'loliAiial lii.-.il- l' ttlut ni.h

Mailer. :uU-n.r- .1 itli Kiinravii.ca, tli.in any otlnj
Journal, r it cuuipru-t.i- i Uepaituieiith devoted lo u
iuclii.liei;

they ought to have a i tear statement .l hat
has been don( with th9 money drawn lrom
them duriiiif the past eitrbt years. Thouglulu! DRUG

WATCHMAN k Old NordiSlalo.

FOR 1868.
STORK

ex ti erne measures which have deplorisj Agriculture, Choice Literature,men will see that there have been wrongs in

the financial management which have been by Ihe best wen f both piheaiergitmc-ctmtis- .
Wyatt's U.d Stand, '

The result would most certainly lead to thatvidual riehts: and tlie mainteounce of the kept from the public knowledge. The Con (j
rights of naturalizt'd citizens against the abuo grcssional party has not only allied Itself with SALISBURY. M. C.peaceful mrtwaHotr ef I he imiotr end re-est-

jjhbmeiit of fraternal relations which the couu- -
military power, which is to be brought to bearlute doctrine of immutable allegiunce and the

claims of foreign Powers to punish them fi r Man h 17 '68.directly upon the eh tions in many btates, but
it also holds itself iu perpetual session, withalleged crime committed beyond their jurisdic-

tion.

I'sm sure that the beslinciitSdosires. party deplore as deeply a- - I do
the Spirit of violence shown by those recently
admitted U seats in Congress lrom tie- South.
The condition of civil war which they eoiitem- -

40 Years Before the Public.the avowed purpose ot making such laws as

THE WATCHMAN & OLD NORTH

STATE having been consolidated in the

hand of the uinleraijrncd, and the Hannlr haying

KiiMH-ndc- publication, hereafter there will be bat

In demanding these measures Btid reforms

Horticulture, Science and At t,

:!M!MiimUmO razing, Dairying, Youth's Heading,
Hand A n lided.an , tioa rai A'etcs,
Domestic Kcbnomy, Cuitit&rtkMnrLrls,

With Illustration. 'I a lea, fViiy'Jjlsic. 1'oetry,
Helraiies, Kuigmss, Ac, Ac.

The Knral New Vorkerta a National Journal, erica-- I
.in hk largely in the Kast and Wett, North and tSouth

I i).iy the fcest talent tn Xtt toitarUBetia. "TO
c..i- ill K.lit.iiB, Contributor. Ac., comprises many
of the heat farmers, planters. Wool Growers, Ura-aier-

Hortieultnriiits, Ae., and also Authors. Scbol-ur- .

Ac ol autaand ability. In brief the Itaral la
aWy edited, profimely illustrated, neatly printed
Prath-a- l Scientific, IVf.ii Moral, Imitructive and
Rntertaiuing. Z

it shall see fit, in vit w of the elections which
i t. j I . .. r. l.m .1, ....... .1 will takeplaee within a within a few weeks.we arraign mo nuniuai nnj m i

plata must be aboreui to every rigitt- - ih.nlttngni riuhi ajid iHa iinnataltaliid .nl I i. j; i .. r n j ' - w.

tyranny winch nave marica its career. Alter cess to meet agUtd, if Us partisan interests man.
I have no mere personal wishes which mis-

lead my judgment In letntrd to the pending
one paper published in Salisbury, which ill tc i, the most solemn and unanimous pledge of

both Houses of Congress to prosecute the
should demand its reassembling. Never before
ia the history of our oountry has Congress
thus taken a menacing altitude towards its
electors. Under its influence, some of the

election. No man who has weighed andirarpin-Iiisii-i.l- for the maintenance of the Tri WefHydi Weekly,measured the duties of the office of PresidentGovernment and the preservation of the Un
of the United Slates can fail, to be impressedL inn ii, ui.. r lha rVtrwtitiition it ha renpntptllv
with the cares and toils of him who is to meet under Ae above aamea. Ia conaaqnence of theviolated that most sacred pledge, under which

a (utap Organized by its agenty are proposing
to deprjre the people ot the right 'to vole for
Presidential electors and the first bold steps

j

ITHE SOUTHERN

Wherever lot-ste- In Country. Village ,

you want tuk m&aBZF
YOUR FAMILY AND FK IU N Dfi.'WA N T JT !

For it is adapted to the wants of all. Notetbat it i

its demand. It is not merely to float withlone was rallied that noble volunteer army
(be popular current, without a policy or a pur-......- ...

. .. nn. ...lol.. ..... '.......;....;wmcb carried our Bag to victory
conitdnntion referred t... thin paper will have the

' isJi AmJi ,

Largest Circulation
Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so 0C, Oil III- - "Il.r.ll DIIIIOUUI vv'll ... I. II

gives just weight to the popular will, its disfar as is in its power, dissolved it, and sub

are taken to destroy the tight ot suffrage.
It is not strange, therefore, that thoughtft

men see in such action the proof that there
are, with those who shape the policy of the
Republican party, motives stronger and deeper

not a monthly, hut a large and Beautiful Weekly,
and that Vol. XIX bj to he materially enlarged .

CP Examine a nnmhcrandaee If, next to year to
paper, the Hchm. is not the one for your money.

Kach number contains eight double quarto pause,
printed iu extra style, Clear Typc.Goorl Paper, and

tinguishing feature is that it seeks lo protectjected ten States, in time of profound peace,
the lights of minorities ; its greatest glory is

thsl it puts restraints upon power: it gives JOF ANT PAPEll I
better Illustrations than any other Journal of itathan the mere wish to hold political power

that there is a dread of some exposure, which -7--.-force and form to those maxims and principles
Of Civil liberty for which the marly is ol tree-drives them on to acts desperate and impolitic.

HEPATIC PILLS,
That old, long known and writ tried remedy

fur all Bdioui diteatts, cauntd bja
DISEASED LIVER.

pgr Rend the following Certificate from

i ibsr: a tine rajre, index, Ac, at close of volume.
TUM8-t)nl- y $8 a Vear; to club, of ten, $3 ISO per

copy. Vol. XIX begin Jan. 4. 18C8 Now la thedom have snuggled through ages ; it declaresMany of the ablest leaders and journals of the
Republican party have openly deprecated the

Western Ncrth Carolina,
and wrti; Ammii tub ,

Best Advertising Medium

the right of the people ''to be secure in, their
persons, houses, papers and effects against un-

reasonable searches and seizuies;" that ''Con
violence ol Congressional action, and its en

to military despotisn- iml negro supremacy,.
It has nullified the right of trial jury; it

bas abolished the habttu eorpits, that most
writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the

freedom of speech and the press ; it has sub-

stituted arbitrary seizures and arrests, and
military trial and secret star chamber inquisi-tion- s

for the constitutional tribunal; u has
disregarded in time of peace the right of the
people to be free from searches and seizures;
U baa entered the pos end telegraph offices,
feud even the piivate rooms of, individuals, ana
seised their private papers and letters without
any specific charge or nofice of affidavit, as re

persons of the highest respectability. Mrldeav'or to keep up discord in our country. The
gress shall make no law respecting an estabgreat interests of our Union demand peace or LIVER COMPLAINT.

Kkv. DRi C. V. Dkfms, (Aug. 23'1, 1862.)hshment of religion, or prohibiting the free exder and a return to those industrial pursuits
ercise thereof, or abridging the freedom ol to be met with in that part of the State.without which we cannot maintain the honor

wine io mjusi-nti- liteat Offers to Club agents.
SpiH!imens,Sho'.ItlllK. Premium LWs.Ac.sentfree;
orthe 13 in ml it. of tbia 1uarter, ((let. to Jan.) on
trial, for only Fifty Cent! Addresa

I). I. T MOORE,
Dec 19 ( Itochester, N. Y.

GENTS WANTED FOK T.( K

GRAYJKEm
And how they Lived, Fought and

Died, for Dixie.

says : " 1 nave derived yreaf sesejw iron lbeso
Pills, ami have known mnnv families and inspeech or of the press, or the right of the peo-

ple to petition the Government for a redress
of our Government. The minds of business
men are perplexed by uncertainties. The
hdurs of toil of our. laborers are lentthened by of erievaiices." It secures "the riwlit of a

speedy and public trial by an imjiajiiajjuiyZthe cost of living; made excessive by the di

dividuals who have found them very beneficial1,

and I have also known phyticiani in excellent
standing to recommend (Arm to their patient.
For all diseases arising from disorders of the
liver, I believe they. are lbs best medicine of

quired by the organic law ; it has converted
tbo American capitol into a bastiie ; it has es- - f

JNo mail can nghtltilly enter upon the durect and indirect exactions of Government.
ties of the presidential office unless he is notOur-peopl- e are harassed by the heavy and fre

...
The Editorial Department

will be.aader the .manafie iue ut uf SU . 11 a n aa, . late
only willing to cany out the wishes ol the

iabUxhed a system oi sjnes and omciaJ espion-
age to which no jonstuMUiaiuil ijyyiatehy of
Europe would dare 6 resort ; it haaabolished

quent denrmnds ni J,0 s. fered to Ihe public."
people, expressed. ULA coustituUttual. was IT fluWitluiiU dneUon . party, there. is.aJ wr. iwrs W. Porrra. tmr Hiti. SL ..but is also prepared to stand up for the rights in the Colirederaev, loiiilirisinir 'arriv- -
of minorities. He must be ready to uphold
the free exercise of religion. He must de

tires uf FerMonal Adwnture, Anny Idle, Xaval
Advenfiri', Home Life, Partisuu Darinfr, Life in
the Camp, Field and llospitttl.toxother with the

(Jauuary 6, 8C3,) says : ' For twelve years
I was a great suBerer. My liver waa diseased.
I lost my flesh and strength, and my skin
seemed changed id its color by the bile wtlh

Editor and Proprietor of the Ol North Stats,

and no pains will Be spared to make It qnal to any,
sr8--

If not tlie lieat paper ofita clan in the State.
nounce measures which would wrong per- -

tne ngnt or appeal oil iniporiaut constitutional
questions to the supreme judicial tribunal, and
threatens to curtail or destroy its original juris-
diction, which is irrevocably vested by the
Constitution, while the learned Chief Justice
has been subjected to the most a rocious ca-

lumnies merely because he would not prosti-
tute his hit h oftcfl to tha aunnort ol the nttoo

winch my system was overcharged. J becameso mil or home right or the religions consci-
ence of the humblest citixenof the land. He
musi maintain, without distinction of creed

strong feelingju favor of that line of action
which shall restore order and confidence-- , and
shall lift up the burdens which now hinder and
vex the industry of the oountry. Yet at this
moment those in power have thrown into the
Senate Chamber a id Congressional hall new
elements of 'Mucoid and violence. Men have
beeVadmitteiiXaa representatives of some of
the Southern Slites, with the declaration upon
their lips that they caorfSt, without military
protection, live in the States they claim to.

sui joct to In quent and violent attacks of bil
-- - ., . i .

Songs,, yullada, Ancediites'fttjd llunioriiua luci
dents of the War for Southern- - Ind:ependenee.

Therein a cerlain portion of the war that will
never go into the regular histories, nor be k

in romunc or pnetry, which' iii a very
real part ofit, and 11, if preserved, eon ver to
snceeeiiiug generations a better idea of the

ious cnouc, every attacx leaving me weaker
than its predecessor. 1 he physicians bad been
able to patch roe up a little, but my health was

orTHrtromiliTy, the privileges of American
citizenship. - V

The experience of everv public man who
and partisau charges preferred against the Pres-
ident and extravagance have : .ahas been faithfullo his trust teaehesbttn that apiritol tin' eonflict than nisny drj- - reporta or

no one can do thedutieaof-tli-e nHiee sf i ariiful.JwxaUvcd ev4.i.Ut and thii part mayrepresent These men are to make laws for

In the politics ef the payer there will be no

change H will continue to be a firm and decided

Conservative joanat, but It will slot be devoted

to politics. It will also be devoted to the

material interests of the Rtatei and to Literary and

Mimellaueous Beading, I'omcstic Kconomy, Ac . . ,

(Jffering such inducements, we confidently appeal

tethe poblit for a liberal share ef its patronage both

exceeded anything known in history, and by
its frauds Md monopolies jt has nearly doubled
burden of the debt created by tbo win. It has
stripped the President of his constitutional

the North, as well as the South." These men
who, a few days since, wera seeking as mm.

in a deplorable state. 1 had taken patent me-

dicines until I was tired of them. Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go

a little. At length 1 yielded to the ear-
nest persuasion of a friend and .commenced,
taking the HEPATIC 'TILLS, with no conl-den- cc

in them. They acted like a charm on
me. from that hour I have improved: I have
persevered in their use, until bow, by Sod's
blessing, am teet7 and Aear fy. I hsd a negro

ho called the gossip, the fun, the pathos of the
war. This illustrates the character of the lead-
ers, the humor of the soldiers, the devotion oi
women, the bravery of men. the ptoek of or
heroes, the romance and lUtnUhips of the aer
vice.

The Valiant and Brave Hearted, the Pictur

ident unless be is ready not only to undergo
the falaebooda aud abuse of? the had. hut t

suffer from the eenaure of the good, who are
misled by prejudices and misrepresentations.
There are no attractions in such jnisitions
which deceive my judgment yjhen I say that
a great change ia agoing on in theublic

pliants that Congress would give them power
..ivilhiu their respective .Slates are to-d- ay 'the
masters and controllers of the actions of those
bodies. Entering there with minds filled with
prejudice, and hearts with passion, their first
demands have been that Congress shall look
upon de St ates from which t hey com e as iu a
condition of civil war: thai the majority of
their filiations, embracing their intelligence,

power of appointment even of his own Cabi-ne- t
Under its repeated assaults t he. pillars

theGorernrnent'are rocking on th. it baseband
should it succeed in November bext.and

ita President, we will meet,- - ai a sub-
jected and conquered people, amid the ruins ol
liberty and the scattered fragaUenisof the Cow
atitutjon; and we do declare and resolve that
over since the peoplu of the Uoiu-- States
threw off all subjection to die British Csown

esu,ae and Uramatie, tue Witty and Marvelous,
the Tender and Pitthetic, and the whole Pasor- - by amiua

The masa of the RenUbllcau narle are jahTAo? the TTarare here fhriliTnglr portrared in tTen of Subscription

wan, who, as I believe, was fsved from death
by a doe of these Pills. My Doctor's bill was
annually from $100 to $200, but I have had
no use for a physician since. I can confidently
recommend tin in as a superior family medicine

Thev can be sent to anv ooint In lh United

more thoughtful temperate and rati Than '"rterly manner, at owe hwtorual and y

iver during the excitement which l"T'C:rennnf th V10 wple. nniqne.
-- ,ll iK- - .1, U.k that the war baa- .... ,,...6. w .uu EIBC uv me eivri called fr,h.tl.all bo treated as puLli. enemies; that mili-

tary forces sfiaif be kept up at the cost of thethe privilege and trust of sufierage have be- - L Amusement as well Instruction may beittiigeii io tue several states, aud liava been 1 naoole ot .Mijgtates by ""Mail or FTxpreasT 7 t. Lthe JMorth, and that there shall be As the energy of the Democratic party j foandHi every page, aa graphic detatf, hrtlltifit
PK1LK ror om bx. Mna-S- n. BBSS FaNCraaeno pears ami order at the South, save that eurillKS iroin I neir aevittion to tln-i- 11, uiurum uipi j , nrr kjihiiim lurcr - Sx Montha,. 300 $10--Oo. Grow, ls Tkrf. OfMa, 60 fire Dm, ITS,una! Ilea tal tlsaalr aywlnlal.., I Lal WOVPll ITT thl VUfk Ot Ut(TrY tft Ttm ml aaaat aMher aeeanpaay 14 erSer far la Mpdh

cine er il wiU beWh-t- y speak the fact, that never la th.- - Jiti- - ,,"d. f!l2nJfcDJ ,.T N i c.o. P. oraen saeaM t aSarawWKKKLt : O. W. DI(KMS,

which is mad by arbitrary power.
JWy iutoffimat. aaan hnaers that these

men owe tlieir seats in Congress to the disor-
der in the South. Every man knows that tbey
not only owe their present positions to disor

ul I.Li,..,.,.t k.. Ai . , Hiimen-iiiniuiKi- i i in- - imr. auuiwn,

fc.aiiieu, rrwiairnp mm wimwmi XCIU8lveyy
by the political power of each State respective

Jlx Df,lr alUmpt by Congtesa, on any
pretext whatever, to deprire any State of this
right, or to interfere with its exercise, is a

asurpatioo-o- f power which can Bad no
warrant in the Constitution ; and if sanctioo-o-d

by tho people wilt subvert otr tana of gov- -

For One Yej'Janr-t- f Kichmond. va. I

aud w3a ayread enthnsiasm as that w aip
der, but that ev.-r- motive springing from the harbaaisiowtt io relation t tbe trtifti I1M lllf m m m m mWe of power, of gain; of a deaire for Tett-

when thej .III be raa41 aMeaded .
Vw tkeiS Mwltolae. c.ll aa sw niiaiHi i ajalifi

,'irj.btra. a am U lk OraaiiU la SatjaatST.

JOHN H. NNISS, :

l Duinoeratic iviiti.,n VV
I can only end in a single central- - geance. nromnts them to knn ih

IiANES & BEUKEB,
Pieblishere ien4 Proprietor i.

X . C. . Jaaaary ii, I WW. SwAwaf.

-- nani tanuirraTesTi notftrBg to-rj- o tTiidrnolidate.l Goverfmeir, irt wTirrrf ariarehj. W hile thai exists they an sssa ilJai-I ST1T Sthrrs oTThase namad Un aw..i Bea.'Ty Ekecnted at tmfiOfice , fialiabary ttrtaul
6. -.


